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Blowing Bock? HOTEL.

Seizure of property ? JAS. H.
S ML L.

I >ress MAKING?MRS. HILL.

I >r. Cronin's murderer Las been
' ?

Twenty-one registered at the Inn
MONDAY.

See Boyster k Martin's barrel full
< f bargains. *

\ verv interesting article to the
nicrs will be published next week.

I>r. McDow's trial for the murder
< r Cuotain Dawson commenced last
M< inlay.

Special prices given to the Bam?
1;,,Y- on valises at the "White
i- * *

I ! Oil t.

The measurements of cabbage in

]ust weeks paper should have all
hit» ii diameters.

Steam threshing machines are now

J : ( HI ' 1 in the land and the work of
Lam -ling is going rapidly on.

\t the last meeting of the Hoard

of Adeimen Mr. F. L. ('line was

rl»-c-te«l <ity attorney for the city of
Hie!oi v.

Tlie article "Honor to "Whom
HoiiC'i is Due, "on the (Ith page of
thi ] IJ er is to the farmers and all
si oiih 1 read it.

i Nance has severed his connec-

tion with the Asheville Citizen and

a. k \ 1 .> fortunes with those of the
I'.vei ing Journal of Asheville.

. . i,(Lenient ~**l «. MC Dow

was «?'<rted company surgeon of the
1 a?:tvi !te Artillerv. of Charleston.
S. i> emphatically denied.

T! e awn party which was to have
le< ii held on D. W. Shuler's lawn
;rist Tuesday night was, on account
of iiir'.t incut weather, postponed.

Von can bring us produce, fruit,

cliickriis, e«.«.s, butter, wheat orr> r- "

oats on your sulascription accounts.
Tl.» \ ii»i.i st be settled in someway.

Ti < work on the new building for
th< Piedmont W agon Co. is being
raj .! v accomplished The brick

work on the lirst story is nearly
cnn.pii-te.

1: e next Session of the I niversi-
t} of North Carolina will open the
! i>t I'hur-dav in September, the
h Mee> having ordered the change
at -tii- r< cent meet ing.

Ith Uegiment band will give
party on the lawn in front of

Ilu-korv Inn next Thursday
t.! t. .bllv Ith Let all celebrate
'l' "i: orious fourth by attending.

? 1 I niver-itv of X C. has been
f( r s *20.000 damages, bv Mr.

*vnith, who sued upon the
. that he was falsely arrested

a nting Pi es t Caldwell's mon-
t with vermillion.

t: iv In- Christian teaching that
lit t is not honored in his own

11\ but we admire the human
lactised by both teachers ami
tr> in Newton of patronizing

U>w n ] rinting office.

?void wave
' which struck this

Saturday night was foretold

1 } ' < N. Y. Herald the day before
ing across the St. Lawrence

n I down South, i here is not

now that the Herald don't

1 had R. Manning, the genial
? :d e editor of the Henderson

'' '\u25a0 Leaf, announces an intention
to a distant State, and

- the Gold Leaf for sale.
v: ong the attractions of the 4th

? * y celebration at Kockv River
-s will be Mr. Whitley, of Stau-
mty. who is 117 years old. and

' it his third set of teeth.

The Uickor> Inn.

One of the most attractive all-the-
year round resorts in this western ;

j section that lias come into pleasant '
: prominence of late years, is Hickory,
. located sixty miles east of Asheville

on the line of the Western Xorth
Carolina railroad. Its many advan- |

I tages and climatic benefits have be- 1
come widely known throughout the

i country ami many visitors and inva- >
j lids from almost every section are

' flocking thither. The number in- \
i creases each year, and since the >
| building of the handsome, commodi-

ous, well-equipped and elegantly fur-
nished Hickory Inn, the town has
been on a greater boom and its at- ;

; tractions advertised to the outside :

I world to a greater extent than ever 1
i

1 before.
I nder the able and excellent man-

agement of Mr. Frank Loughran, 1
formerly of this city, the ''lnn'' has !
been unusually prosperous and'

i gained an enviable reputation among
the travelling public. It is really a

first-class house in every respect. i
i The cuisine is unsurpassed, and the
table is always supplied with the j

i very best that the market affords, i
1 The rooms are all large, airy, splen-

: didlv furnished, an 1 delightfully lo- '
cated. The dining room service is 1

: as good as that of any hotel in the
South, and in no do tail is the Inn
lacking in all that goes to make a ;

strictlv model hotel.?Asheville Citi-
:

'

izen.

"Wlio Firsl? i
i

Who next.' The sedate and staid
PRESS AND CAROLINIAN adorns its head ,
with "frills,"or side pieces, after the j
manner of the Call. A decided im-
provement.?Raleigh Call.

*

| Thanks, Brother. But why do you
ask "Who next'' just as though the
Call originated the idea. "Frills," as

! you call them, belonged to both the i
PhEss and the CAROLINIAN in their in-
fancy, and as for copying, why we

had never seen your "dog-ears" till i
! our devil this week called our atten- i

I tion to them.

Perfectly Natural.

In the State Chronicle man's write

up of the resources and enterprises '
! of Morganton. both past and pres- ,

| ent. he fails (we suppose intention- :
I allv) to mentain that there is now

.or even has been a newspaper pub-
?

; lislied at Morganton. But this is

i perfectly natural. Of course these
articles are written to increase the i

1 sale of the Chronicle, and the more
i

people they can induce to believe
that the State Chronicle is the only
paper published in tht* State worthy
the patronage of the people, the bet-
ter. Then the editor's fondest am-

bition will be fully gratified.?Mor-
ganton Star.

The Chronicle also slighted his
brethren at Hickory and Xewton.

Traitors in tlie lamp,

The Progressive Farmer, the or

gan of the Alliance in North Caroli-
na >avs: **A brother writes us that

his Alliance is having trouble by rea-

son of speculators, agents and poli
ticiai:s m his Alliance. This is un-

i fortunate. But it is not at all
strange.

That is exactly what we have
warned the Alliance against. It is

what we have heard from honest and

true members of the order. There

are always men who are ready to use

a thriftv organization for pocket

profit or personal promotion. Wit I

all such the Alliance had best make

no alliance.

Mrs. Hill has taken the room over

the Bank where she will do all kinds

of dress making and bo pleased to

see all in need of such work. 2<J-4t

|
state Library

J Jrcss aw Carolinian.
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To Our Townsmen.

I I

We greeted our readers last week
with a new suit.

The PRESS AND CAROLINIAN has
been in Hickory long enough to be
entitled to a place as oue of the in-

stitutions of the city and should be
: supported and upheld as an .institu
tion which has been and is of mate-

rial benefit to the city. It has ever

supported every measure of public
interest and there is not a property

: owner in Hickory who has not been
| perceptibly benefitted by the sup
port rendered the city and its vari-
ous interests by the PKESSAND CAR-

. OLINIAN.

We mention these things?not
implying anything of regret?but
just to say that there must exist
better reciprocal relations between

, the various interests here and the
:

PRESS AND CAROLINIAN.
You plenty of time to

' judge. You have reaped untold and I
unappreciated benefits from free ad- '

; vertisements and the energy of the 1
PRESS AND CAROLINIAN, while we have' I
been losing money with every issue

\u25a0of the paper. We would not care if
we could alford it; but we cannot af-
ford to do ALL THE TICKLING. Drillk-
ing branch water and sleeping on a

fence rail gets rough after a certain
length of time.

A newspaper is a local manufac-

; taring concern, as well as an advo
cate and public promoter of the

community. Its revenues are the i
consolidated contributions from a l

i

i wide range of territory. Except in

i the matter of white paper and print-
ing ink, both together comparitively j

! insignificant, the entire cost of pro-

| duction is an expenditure for the j
local benefit. It is true it is not

much but it is "our little all". And
while all the business and material
interests have been thus benefitted i
through us, not one dollar has there

profited a single interest of the PRESS
AND CAROLINIAN. The paper has I

' been sustained at the sacrifice of its |
|

j owners; and the labors that con-

trolled and directed it are with-
out a dollar's compensation.

What work and advertising your t
, business needs would render us a

' good support. We are striving to I
, give you a paper worthy vour sup-
port and think we are doing it.

We ask now will you have a good
; paper and render it a patronage that
is due and ono that will support it.

Some of our citizens who are to be

1 most benefitted by the growth and
prosperity of the city of Hickory do

not occupy any space in our adver-

tising columns. They sit still and

quietly reap a benefit we aie giving
them at a loss to ourselves.

We ask will you feed the fire
, which keeps you warm Will you

support that enterprise which gives

you nourishment ? Will you sup
port a good paper a« you ought

Papers are failing and the publish
ers moving to other states because
thev aie not supported at home.
Must we follow suit '

The catalogue of the University of
X. C. for the year past shows that
the institution is well equipped for

, educational work. It enters upon a
second century of life with every

, promise of enlarged usefulne.-s and
prosperity. TLe ne.it se-sion begins
Sept. For catalogue ad-
dress.

HON. K. P. BATTLE, President.
Chapel Hill, X. C.

It may not be generally known j
that there are in existence two print-
ed copies of the letters of Columbus
announcing the discovery of Vmer - '
ca. Kach consists of 4 pages, and
are worth 55,000.

Needed lin pro\ emeiit*.

What is the matter with the pres-
ent Board of Aldermen ? Are they
all right, or was some mistake made? 1
There are many small things that i
need prompt attention. Many im-
provements have been made in re-
gard to the appearance of our streets
and town in general but there is no
cause for stopping these improve-
ments and without a little more !

work being done what has been
done will not stand nor show it off
to advantage.

Many of the principle side walks
away from the public square are

sadly in need of repairs: the grounds
around the mineral springs should ?

be fixed up and the spring cleaned
out: two more electric lights are 1
specially needed and are almost
necessary,?one on the hill above 1
the spring and one in front of the
Hickory Inn; every public well in

the citv should be cleaned out and
the public square and the streets in
general cleared of trash and filth.
These are things that the Aldermen
should act upon and see that they
are accomplished.

Llk Park On A Ilooin.

A letter from Elk Park says :

Our little town is now on a big
r>

boom, and no doubt will soon be

mentioned among the first towns of
the State, as it has many advantages
that no other place has ?but I will
not attempt to mention them now.

There are quite a number of new :

buildings going up at present. Ho- ;
tels and storehouses are being en-]
larged: new streets are being made

and old ones are being put in good
condition.

There has been a company organ- :
ized here with §(>,000 capital stock, 1
and the machinery has been ordered. |
for the purpose of making furniture
and building material in all its forms
and will be put in operation inside of

thirty days under the management

of W, W. Carroll.
Mr. Carroll was once a citizen of

Hickory aud is well known here.
|

Improvements in N. C.

Advance information throu gh ti10
j

Tradesman tells of the following
improvements in X. C.

Fayetteville.?The Cape Fear Can-

ning Co., has been formed by H. W.
Lilly and others, with a capital of

£5.000.

Gibson Station,?The Gibson Sta-

tion Oil Mill and Fertilizer Co.. has
been incorporated with a capital of
S'2S,OOO. They will erect an oil mill
and fertilizer factory.

Goldsboro. ?The Goldsboro Light
and Power Co , has been formed for
erecting an electric light plant.

State-ville is moving for a tlour
mill.

New Berne is building a miii f<»r
manufacturing cypress shingles and
pine lumber, and wants machinery

for making bread trays and other
vessels out of gum wood.

B \ Carp inter of Lincolnton lost
a distillery by fire.

In Morganton >'".000 will be spent

in macadamizing the streets and

persons of lawful age will be taxed
sT.'JO or work 12 days per annum

on tue streets.
What a howl this would raise in

some towns.

Gentlemen, you find style, com

fort and durability in Haywood's
line shoes. Xo matter how but we

own
~

cases 50ct on the dollar anJ

will sell them that way cheaper than
alamance at sct. Call at The One

Price Cash Store. liO It

Parties having bones to sell call
on D. W. Shuler at the Bank, li'i lit.

C YOU*,

: MUST PAY'
f 5s
'

Your Acconiit. c
'

IRiunlvr 20.

IPEEUvSCUItI 15.

Mr. Ed B. Cline is sj ending some-
time at the st a-shore.

Mrs. R. 13. Haves died last Tut?»»-
day. at Freemont, Ohio.

A. \\. Shaffer has been appointed
postmaster at Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs L. M. Hunt left last
Tuesday for Columbus O, for a
pleasure trip.

Rev. T. P. Bonner and family left
last Monday to spend some llays at.
Connelly Springs.

Dr. Hieks is in attendance upon
the Dental Association which meets:

in Greensboro this week.

Messrs E. L. Shuford and Ken-
neth Men/.ies returned last Tuesday

morning from Morehead city.
0 ?

A letter from Columbia S. C., tell
of the death of Mrs. J. (i. Beanl
who lived here some years a« ro.J r

Supt. Me Bee's cur ?'Daisy was

ou the side track Monday and the
occupants at the Hickory Inn.

Dr. I. I'. Jeter this week moved
his dental office to Morganton. We-

i are eorr/ to lose the Doctor amli
! recommend him in his new lield.

Mr. H. T. Hoover who has be* o

some years at school at Salem \a. ,

has completed his studies and re-
turned to his home near the city.

Dr. Daniel L. Fry graduated at

the Medical College in Louisville
: Ky? last week and is now prepared
; to give pills and powders to tho*e

in need of them.

Pro. R. K. Meade, Jr., the lughly
; esteemed principal of Highland

1 Academy left the city la>t Tuesday
night for Virginia where he will

J spend some weeks.

Messrs Gilbert ami Sam Peeler,
formerly bo\s of Hickory, but who

. . .

are now living in Abbeville, are

spending some days in the city
s»motig their many friends.

A letter from friend M. <>. S
of the Revenue Department in

1 , ?? ,

Sa.isbury says: '"ne are to retire

in good order about the Ist prox. y

i at which time the collectors office
will be turned overtoCapt. Eaves
and his 'reliables.'

I*r<>miiietilPeople.

Foraker solemnly vows that lie
don't want to be Governor of Ohio
any more.

It is said that Billy Mahone in
talking about running himself fo»"
Governor of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will be

the gue*ts of Chief Justice- Fuller at

hi- summer home at New Rochelle.
N. V . next month.

Gen. Stephen I> Lee, President of
the Agricultural College of Mis*is*ip-
j'i. announces himself as a candidate
for Governor of that State.

Judge It. T. Bennett, after a four
weeks sojourn at Hot Springs, Ark .

bu- returned home. Hi*many fi iends
throughout the State will l>e giud to

know that his health has greatly im-
proved.

Gov. Vance was compelled to de-
cline an invitation VJ be present at

the Teacher*' Assembly at Morehead,

as hi* physicians insisted on hi* tak-
ing a res*, thi* summer and refrain»L:r
from literary work.

Mr. K. W. Best, at one time Secre-
tary of State of North Carolina, for
the past ten years a clerk in the Ag-
ricultural Department at Washing-
ton. ha* been removed from his po-
sition.

Coffee, I'Oct: '.\u2666 in tobacco, sct; I*2
in. H>: bacon. Oct, retail at Shuford
A: Shuford. 20-It *


